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' t. rrof torno-- mnrlf thp- v - -Dun's commercial agency following
business conditions throughout the country for the past

week:
PrnorPRs in tviute. continues, and the improvement, as

a whole, is of gratifying proportions, there is nothing

in the commercial situation resembling rne remaiKauie
revival of activity on the Stock Exchange, with sales of

over a million shares a day. This speculative movement,

while having a somewhat stimulating effect upon business
as perhaps discounting the future, no

counterpart in actual industrial merchandising
as they exist today. The fact is that financial
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FROM A SALEM CITIZEN
Is your bac k lnino and painfull
Ones it uclic especially after exer-

tion i
Is there a soreness iu the kidney

region f
These symptoms suggest weak kid-

neys.
If so there is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
live your troulilo prompt attention.

I'oan s Kidney Tills are (or weak!
kidneys,

Yo'ir neighbors use and recommend;
Ihein.

Head this Salem testimony.
A. W. I.obach, It. V. D. No. 1, Salem,

says: "A strain weakened my kidneys
.and I was laid up for two weeks, "i

tried several remedies, but got no re--

lief. On a neighbor's advice, I began
using Dunn's Kidney Tills and ono box
mado 1110 well enough lo go back to'
work. Dean's Kidnev Pills did more!
to tix me up in good shape tlinn any- -

tiling else 1 ever tried."
Price rule, t all dealers, Don't. sim-

ply ask fur a kidney remedy get
Kidney Pills tho sumo that

sir. l.ubn.'h had, Knster-Milbu- Co.,
Props., Itufl'ulo. X. Y.

BREWERY MOVES TO TRISCO.

Seattle, Wash., 21. The Seattle
Nrotting and Malting company, the:
largest brewery in the northwest which
prohibition puts out of business here1
January I, liUii, w;u movo to Sun Fran-- ;

Cisco.
K. V. Sweeney, trustee of the Seattle

chamber of eotuincreo hns returned from
San Frntieisco, where he snv a contract:
signed, he decalres, bv Louis Heinrich,
president of the conipnnv for the erec--

.turn of a $.ii)7.000 plant to be rendv
October 1.
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Metlforrt City authori-
ties report that Modford comes nearer
being a "spotless town" now, than at
any time in the last five yenrs, despite
the fact tluit there was no official-
clean-u- day. instend of waiting for
tlio city to haul awny the garbage the
people did it themselves, and a first
cmss job was the result.

Rosoburg Review:, J. 15. Harper, who
lives' at the end of Sixth street, in
North Eoseburg, is the owner of a calf
having but three egs. The calf was
born a few days ago and is apparently
as healthy ns its more fortunate
brothers and sisters. The animal has
but one front leg, which is somewhat
larger than the leg of a normal calf.
The hind legs of the calf are perfect.
The calf displays no as a re-

sult of its deformity, and Mr. Harper
believes it will survive with proper at-

tention. The calf is attracting consid-
erable attention and is highly prized
by its owner.

Ashland Tidings: The ladies in
charge of the city beautiful plans are
busy all of the time and effects are
beginning to show. Home big improve-
ments arc under way on the motor
depot grounds. The work which the
Indies have set out to do cannot be
accomplished in a fetf weeks, but will
take a year before really big changes
are apparent and still longer before
the plans are carried out.

Continuing Upon the topic of south-
ern Oregon 's mineral resources, the
(limits I'uss Courier says: "If word
should be brought down from the
north that discoveries had been made
of gold and of copper as rich as some
of the discoveries in southern Oregon,
or of deposits of coal such as those
found here, there would be crowded
ships for Alaskan ports for days to
come. Here these things are tukeu ns
a mutter of fact, uiul create hardly a
ripple of excitement."

MoIiiIIr Pioneer: Assessor .lack was
in Molalla Monday checking up the
renl estate assessments inside the cor-

porate limits, He stated that the bus-
iness lots were not assessed anywhere
near that of other places with prop-
erty of similar values. The rapid
growth of the town and the new con-
ditions mnde it necessary that the
matter be gone over carefully.

The Weston Lender is among those
boosting for good roads by the Multno-
mah county method, This issue in
I'matilla county is in the paramount
class.

"Building operations of the past 10

months," says the Kugene Register,
"totaled nearly a half million ilnllnrs.
Come what may, Eugene goes rigltt on
growing.

The linker Democrat's N'orth Powder
correspondent reports the bringing in
of Ihe nineleeiilli flowing well within
the corporate limits of the town.
Kvery attempt has been a success.

ST. PAJOEWS
Mr. and Airs. F. Seegnin liavo both

been quite ill the last week.
In thefiiurtli county spelling contest

the following pupils of tlio St. Puul
school were marked 100 per cent: Fran-
ces Opitz, Klnier Hughes, Viola Connor,
Clyde Woodruff, Maurice Morten, Clem-ea- t

Van De Wiele, Francis Van Do
Wiele, linlph Welch, Margaret Mc-
Dowell, Vincent Clnrno, Kdwurd Dun-
ning, Povella llornbeck, Myrtle Drake,
Peter Kirk, Herbert Hughes, Bernnrd
Hrentauo, Lawrence Dunning, Alplionse
nretnuo, Louise Kerr. Those receiving
!IM per cent were Irene Clurno, Lome
Kirk, Laura Faber, Harry Faber, Ar-

thur McDonald, Josephine Opitz.
Coyle Urns, returned from Portland

Sunday evening with a new Huick
"25."

Vincent Clnrno is ill with a severe
attack of tonsilitiH. it seems that an
epidemic is milking the rounds of the
St. Paul community.

Mrs. Maude Hector returned Sunday
from a visit with relatives lit Willaminn

Mrs. Zelln SouthalK who lias been
visiting with lief sinters, Mrs. Walter
Coyle, for the past week or so, returned
Saturday to lier home in Portlund.

Mrs. J. H. Ala negro is reported as
ipiite ill in Portland.

Miss Frances Hush, who former v
worked in the local liakcrv, lias re-
turned here for short visit.'

W. M. Murphy and Will and Law-
rence (binding motored to Portland Sun-
day to see the bull game. They report
the roads in Washington count'v as be-
ing in very bad shape.

Joseph Dlnnehette, of Anoka, Minn.,
has purchased a part of the old Apliu
place of Henry Zorn and will Immedi-
ately begin improvements. The place
consists of about L!0 acres and the con- -
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A Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Don't you admire a light, dainty bedroom Wimmaculate linen and draperies, and with walls
turejmd woodwork all ena,neM in pure white o'r 2delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You mione it is not expensive. lH

ENAMEL (NeaPsI

gives a hard, sanitary, lustrous genuine enamel surfac.

'

"lSs& easily kept bright and Cba Jt

ffe:ed deliate tbtS color,

WU lu iio"wc wiui draperies mi
furnishings.

SALEM HARDWARE CO., Salem, Or,

sidorntion was about ii7,flfl0, Mr.
IHlancliotte is a nephew of MonHignor
Blnnebette who, nt one time, was tho.
local rinstor here. ,lr. Blnnchetto and
family will make a welcome addition to
our coinniunity. ,

Charles and Dr. l'omcroy, of Salem,
and Mm. OorneliuH, of Monmouth, wero
vinitors at the Pettyjohn home Sundny.

A number of St. Punl young people
motored over to nttend the dunce at
Donald Saturday evening.

St. Puul defeated the Dundee base-bal- l

team on the home grounds Sunday
by a largo score.

' The Fortune Hunter" nn presented
by the Newberg Dramatic Company in
St. Puul luHt I'riday evening was n de-

cided success and drew a large house.
A jitney dance was given after the
show by tho orchestra.

V. S. liynon, who is well known here,
Imd the misfortune to hnve his home in
Salem destroyed by fire recently, sev-

eral of the family escaping with only

No at
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You need not bo about your health,'

help for you. Our Cbineso Herb tens treatment B,v.,lf h of tie foP
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stomach, heart, liver, kidneys, blooo F
nervousness, catarrh, bladder tro bio,
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diseases, femnlo trouble. '
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